Most of osteochondroma is asymptomatic and is initially noticed by non-tender palpable mass. It can affect any part of the body, but the common affected sites are distal femur, proximal humerus and proximal tibia. Sometimes repeated stimulation around mass causes painful idiopathic bursitis. 1-5) Also in rare cases repetitive pressure and stimulation on nearby vessels cause pseudoaneurysm, acute ischemia, phlebitis, and if it develops in posterior lamina cord can be compressed. [6] [7] [8] Authors are reporting a case of 6 th decade female patient, without history of coagulopathy or vascular disease, who had Case Report J Korean Bone Joint Tumor Soc 2014; 20: 27-31 • http://dx.doi.org/10.5292/jkbjts.2014.20.1.27 www.kbjts.or.kr soft tissue mass subscapularly which caused pain and crepitus associated with scapular motion which is thought to be closely related with left 6 th rib osteochondroma.
. On preoperative x-ray about 1.2 cm size exophyticbony mass (white arrow) is noted on the middle part ofthe left 6 th rib (A). On MRI about 1.2×1 cm sized exophytic bony lesion (white arrow) in posterolateral arc of the left 6th rib with surrounding loculated fluid-signal like collection (white arrow head) is seen (B).
crepitus associated with scapular motion over a month. Laboratory studies disclosed no coagulopathy or abnormal platelet count, and there was no family history of bone tumor nor thrombophlebitis.
On plain radiograph, a 1.2 cm sized nonpedunculatedosteochondroma was found on mid-posterior junction area of left 6 th rib, but punctuated calcification was not seen around it ( Fig. 1A) . On T1 and T2-weighted images of MRI, mass had high signal intensity, and separately 10×13 cm sized soft tissue mass containing liquefied material around the mass was found ( Fig. 1B ). There was no neurologic symptom.
For excisional surgery the patients was placed on prone position.
Dissection was carried out along the medial border of trapezius and inferior margin of scapula. When the soft mass was reached, it was excised together with osteochondroma. On gross examination, 10 ×10 cm sized soft tissue mass with well demarcated border was seen which adhered to surrounding tissue minimally ( Fig. 2) . It was speculated that osteochondroma on left 6 th rib, rubbing the subscapular muscles and gave damage the muscles with repeated bleeding and hematoma formation. Bleeding and resulting maturation of hematoma led to the non-infectious inflamed mass. Based on these findings it was thought that soft tissue lesion initially developed in subscapular region and expanded to extra-scapular space.
Histologically, lining cells of bursa showed inflammation, and soft tissue mass was found to be scarring mass with inflammation. Wide and irregular tidemark of the cartilaginous cap of osteochondroma was observed ( Fig. 3) . At three weeks after operation, the patient did not complain of pain nor crepitus. (Table 1) . Although snapping scapula complicated by scapular osteochondroma has been often reported, that caused by rib osteochondroma has not been reported in the literature yet. The current authors' case is thought primarily related with left 6 th rib osteochondroma, and caused snapping scapula complicating subscapular soft tissue pseudotumor. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Painful scapulothoracic crepitus and bursitis have been rarely reported, but are the examples of complications that can develop in thoracic joint. [7] [8] [9] [10] It is important to know that there are two types of crepitus-precipitating conditions which are slightly different in character. Milch has divided scapulathoracic crepitus in two categories. 3, 4) The first one is a bony lesion in scapulothoracic space accompanying pain with crepitus of high tone and squeaking sound. 4) Milch named this state as snapping scapula, and on another subtype is the scapulothoracic crepitus which causes more mild symptoms by soft tissue abnormality like bursa. 9) But it is important to understand that painful scapulothoracic bursitis can have no crepitus, and that scapulothoracic crepitus can be heard physiologically. It can be helpful in diagnosing and providing treatment for these two diseases if a doctor can keep in mind that they are related but different pathologic find- Painful Snapping Shoulder Related with Rib Osteochondroma ings. Mauclaire has classified crepitus as three subtypes -froissement (physiologic friction rub), frottment (friction rub that can be more pathologic) and craquement (pathologic friction rub). 3) In most cases of bursitis symptomatic improvement was shown after conservative care, but for bony lesion operative procedures has shown better prognosis compared to conservative treatment.
Discussion
The current authors' case was an example of typical bony snapping scapula with painful uncomfortable symptoms that needed operative procedures.
Histologically, the soft mass in the current case was found to be the inflamed scar tissue, associated with bursa. Normal bursas in thoracoscapular joint are located in supraserratus and subserratus, and these can be easily found on arthroscope. Adventitious bursa is not a normal structure, but can be developed over the cartilaginous cap of the osteochondroma and it can be inflamed in thoracoscapular joint. 10) Commonly affected site issuperomedial aspect of scapula.
In the current case, repetitive movement of scapula over osteochondroma of the 6 th rib caused injury of subscapular muscles and repetitive bleeding, which formed hematoma and adventitious bursa, and finally resulted in pseudotumor development. Histologically osteochondroma had irregular tidemark implying that it is not a normal articular cartilage but osteochondroma.
